30 July to 3 August 2017, the GLOBE Mission EARTH team participated in the GLOBE Annual Meeting in New Haven, CT, attended by 238 GLOBE Community members and sponsors. This participation included:

Two Mission EARTH Posters:
- “Implementing GLOBE into College/University Courses”
- “Fusing GLOBE with NASA Assets to Build Systemic Innovation in STEM Education.”
- Several Mission EARTH partners also presented posters representing their own GLOBE Partnerships and areas of expertise.

Mission EARTH team members serve on GLOBE Working Groups which met both before and after the Annual Meeting. Jessica Taylor is the Chair of Education and Nektaria Adaktilou is the Chair of Evaluation.

Peggy Foletta, an advisory group member, co-facilitated the Student Research Experience with 41 students.

Henry Ortiz, advisory group member, and Jennifer Bourgeault were trainers for the international experiences on Tuesday and Wednesday for the adult participants.

Five Annual Meeting Presentations by Mission EARTH Representatives:
Jessica Taylor (presenter): “GLOBE Professional Development and Training”
Kevin Czajkowski (moderator): “Implementing GLOBE in a University”
Kevin Czajkowski (presenter): “GLOBE Alignment with NASA Resources”
Marcy Burns, advisory board (presenter): “Implementing GLOBE in a Classroom”
Jennifer Bourgeault (moderator), David Padgett and Henry Ortiz (presenters): “Inclusion in the GLOBE Community-STEM Equity”

https://www.facebook.com/globemissionearth